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CITIZEN-I- S TO FACE N7 BE FOUND wmi b.END THEIR LIFE

Italian Noble and Countess
Go To Death

Adelaide Baynor Strangely

ASKS BURLESON TO

NAME UNDERWOOD

Wants Him Nominated For
Postmasterahip At

Fayetteville

JUDGE HENRY CONNOR
Bridgeton W

T0H3
Owi

tkiaa Wants
Property
Ttre

Missing From Her
Home

Bridgeton.Sorrento. Italy, Sept. 8. CountNorfolk, Sept 8 The mysteriousSUPERIOR COURT

Breaks Ujp4 Custom and
CaHs tyn Sectary

DISCUSES DUMA

Goffredo Gaejn-- , a lieutenant ofdisappearance of Miss Adelaide Bay to give a
the Ahuni, and Baroness Waldessennor. the 16-ye-ar old daughter of Mrs all lots of land,

F. A. Edmondson, Char-

ged With Violating
the Mann White Slave
Act, Given a Prelim

H IS FAST Reugers, only daughter of the Dutch HE S THE CHOICEH, H. Baynor, from Her home, 1018
Minister to the Quirinal, madly inWestover avenue. Monday afternoon,
love, found it impossible to live apartBEING CLEARED is causing her relatives and friends

or timber lands that you wish ft

put on the market to Dr. B. B. Sssftk,

Bridgeton, N. C, who will take al
such up with the homesesMSMts who

Inand died together in a suicide pact Mr.great anxiety. Monday was the Wilson Worked
TheAurian

Up Over
Affai-r- The Count had a wife.

Godwin Was Also
Favor of

Him
young lady's birthday. She and herinary Hearing it

Which Probable Came
Their bodies were found early toLarge Number of Cases mother have been in the city only will come to this ceBKLr9aTakenNo Action day in the Count's apartment, which

West at an early date.two weeks, having come here from
Pattersoatown, a small village in East

Were Disposed of
Yesterday was broken into at the request of the

will be looking for all kmfesadWashington, D. C, Sept.' 8. Sen0. C. Sept. 8WASH1NC riri'l mother when the Baronessis Found and He is
Sent to-- High Court

went to the StatePresident Wi! ator F. M. Simmons of North Carolinaern North Carolina.
Monday about noon Mrs. Bay failed to return home last night

y and conferredDepartment chairman of the Senate finance com
of lands at reasonable prices and they
are of a progressive class, good citi-

zens and a class that will be help-

ful to the development of our county
using. It was genwith SecretainNO CAPITAL CASES mittee and joint author of the Simerally understood they discussed the

sent her daughter to the home of Mrs.
E. D. Lea, 218 West street, where
they had lived immediately before

Under Heavy Bond.
mons-Underwo- tariff act refused

last night to discuss the possibili from an agricultural point of view.case of Dr. DsJBba, the Austrian Am
baaaador. C

The President's action was so onmoving to Westover avenue to see if No charges will be made by DrJudge Bond Is Losing No
there was any mail for her there. usual hat Wtute House and State

ties of a revision of the Democratic
tariff during the coming session of

Congress. "I do not care to discuss

Smith for what he will do in the way
of introducing these people to the

A bullet in the heart of each told

the story, and on a table was a note
saying:

"It being impossible for us to live
together, here."

The Count and the Baroness, muoh
in each other's company, were among

the best known people in Roman so-

ciety. Friends of Gaetni said that
when the young nobelman found him-

self in love with the Baroness, and

Time In Gottmg Rid
of Cases Department attaches were slow to

realize what Mfd happened. So far
The young Udy went to Mrs. Lea's
home and, after inquiring if there was

(By Eastern Press.)
GREENVILLE, Sept. 8 F. A.

Edmondson, a prominent citizen and
erstwhile banker of this city, was
this morning given a preliminary
hearing before United States Com-
missioner H. T. King on a warrant

ae officials coup recall the only prec that subject just now," was the only

comment the senior senator wouldany mail for her mother, stated that
property owners and for helping to
arrange to show the different offers
to them in a systematic way. Hoedent for a president going to call onYesterday was another busy day she was going down town to see if she

could secure a position. She said make.a Secretary oi State was recorded
when President McKlnley went to
nail ni SuirotArv Dnv The Prpsi- -

Mr. Simmons left today for Phil- -
la young man had told her that there
I . Sit - I I

WU., W. WWW. - - ,W.M J . ... ... . ,charging him with white slavery. It
being claimed that he took Eulalia

will with Mr. Geo. Green
and others in arranging to land some
of the best of the visitors. We are
anxious to be able to offer some values

m Craven Superior Court and a
large number of eases were disposed
of before the day's session came to
a elose.

One of the most interesting of

aldephia, where he will join Mrs.
Simmons, who has been undergoingdent's call was) not arranged in ad- - realizing tnat Decause oi nis marriage

vance. He left his 8tudy and passed he never could make her his wife,
was a position open wnn a oaitery
and he felt sure she could get theDudley, a young white woman of

New Bern, ont of the state for im- -
i ' - At v. ; r.

treatment at a private hospital.out of the executive Offices through vainlv sought death in the war
MrB. Simmons is muoh improvedplace. That is .the last any of the

friends of the young lady have seen,
a little used entrance, crossed we ,, tn ,,. fron, .,s son that will be attractive and indueive

to them in order to encourage imthese was that m which Theodoreevidence Inthe case Commissioner avenue wmra minr-i- w umj """"It..!.. .. aA .r.Kn in health and will accompany Mr.
Simmons to New Bern tonight.or heard of her. House groutdt'from the State, War "7. - -

ing, and walked upito nis mwiinni imcv. umucuMrs. Baynor said last night that and Navy Bu:
provement in the latest and most
progressive methods of farming and
trucking. The betterment of otsrSenator Simmons said he had readay unattended while lessly Into every possible action.tairwher daughter had no girl friends in theffw main g

King found probable cause and Sawyer was charged wnn Durgiary
bound Edmondson over to the next it being claimed that Sawyer broke
term of United States District Court int0 a building at night while it was
to be held at Washington under a fed Tf he hMj tried on
bond of one thousand dollars. Ed-- .

charge and found guilty he would
mondson gave bond and was releas- -

ed from custody. have been in a fair way of going to

sed tourists and em-- Finally in August he succeeded in set- -HJeTirVcity, and that there was no basis forf?? a newspaper article in the State papers
stating that Joe Underwood was the county depends largely uponployes sto ppedt

uied c
o look. The Preai--1 tin imaed in the Trentino and was
n np the inner stair--. . , .a theory that she was at the home of matters.dent contii choice of Senator Simmons for the

lnVBUOCU I.U ODIItuw, yyiidiu m u- -
no r.t tha In.i nnrpl.friend. She is very much worried ways and tmfr " w..0 ww... , . , TT...1 in Fayetteville post mastership, and notThis case is one of the most inter--1 the electric chair but the charge was round to Secretary piea an aparimeni in wie xiowu ira- -

about the girl. She said that her dors leading
Mr. Godwin.Lansing's Ptivgte office where he nioiitniia.est In g to occuf here in many years. Langed house breaking to which

passed arouidw the messengers on During his convalescence Baroness
BERLIN DOUBTS THE

"As a matter of fact" said the sen-

ior senator, "Mr. Underwood was the
unanimous choice of both Mr. Godwin

daughter had told her about a young
man stopping her on the street a few
days ago and asking her if she were
not from Newport News, and upon the

the door amintereo unannounced. i(.r9 ftn.Tnf,A of his whereabouts.
Young Miss uuaiey wno was em-- , ded .,t and-W- mt to
ployed here asAa stenographer at the y

roads for term of sixthe county atime of tlie occurence, in her lUtei
ment todav said that oii Monday months. .aaSsK filed out of tkt White House and in-- -

to the State 4)eDartment building to Sorrento. The three were seen and myself. Without discussing the
matter, we both agreed that Under

mOrhihg proceeding the Saturday on! Troy Robinson was found guilty
which Bhe wen to Virginia, that she J 0f larceny and sent to the county

' i 1L 1 i. t 1 TiUaaH 1 I

young lady's reply in the negative had
carried on a short conversation with
her, during which he learned1 that the

LINER WAS VICTIMthrough all ftpranees and some of I much together. Last night Gaetni
thew-noaU-y Wight up with the pres- - and the eirl disappeared. When the wood should have the place"went 10 me pan . wuicu f roaas for 8ix months

Mr. Simmons aked Postmasterident as he whs about to enter Mr. Baroness did not return to her aparlB.0 T-Th-
1 hi h Marvin Hudson was found guilty girl was on the lookout for a position.

General Burleson to have Mr. UnLansing s omce. ... 1 mAnt. W mother (rave the alarm and
It has been customary for tne . .have "a good tlSjb." She refused tojof violating! the prohibition law by

do this and on Tuesday and Wednes-- 1 gelling whiskey and was sent to the derwood nominated for the place at
ProoMonf tn rtmmnn thp. Seeretarv the bodies were iound EOF

He had told Miss Baynor that there
was an opening for a young lady in
a bakery on Granby street, Neither once. As stated in these dispatches

to the White louse when he wishes The Count left two little girls.day he repeated the request ana tnaiiroads for Bix months.
the Department decided that no moreto confer with'him. President Wil

dmPSEEZ tfcS of retailing whiskey but in her case son however has departed from that
custom a great deal by using the

nominations would be sent in until
Coneress meets two months hence

Miss Baynor nor her mother knew the
name of the young man who had ac-

costed the girl.
one iciunuiuu w. w . j cj. - , BRIDGETON LAD

the train for Nor-- 1 judgment was suspenaeu upou uwwhen she wea telephone. Iff hag shown it to be OUEBN8TOWN, ENG., Sop.An exception in this case may be
Ullman car and I payment of the costs in the case.folk,boarded his habit howrer, to visit other, ofThe police have been notified of the mn.ln nnd if so the President willEdmondson, sol mi,. it nium taken un vesterdaywent to her flcialn when he has something impor BREAKS AN ARM It has been established that an Am-

erican, named Wolff, was lost on the
Hesperian. Wolff signed as an able

nam of the Hesperian' s crew. He
make a recess appointment.she claimed, i tant to talk about, and he does itSL' afternoon was that in which B. M.

girl's disappearance, and are working
in an effort to locate her. When she
left home Monday Miss Baynor wore

after leaving;. Wltnoui Being announweu.
or Wth n.l erlm- - BaiTQ, a lurmer agem. iui uo w.to have ente Late yesterday Ambassador Dum eame from Newark, N. 9., and was oSon of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.lnalur assaui ba conferred with Secretary Lansing EASTERN POLICEher, repeating this J Southern Railway Company at Vanoe-Norfo- lk

and going Iboro, was charged with embezzle- - vutcna white dress with a small pe.iu.ma
hat. She is about five feet three about the correepondence taken fromafter arriving Tingle Suffers A Pain-

ful Accidentmerit. The taking of the evidence an American Correspondent by Britinches high and weighs about 110 WASHINGTON, D. C,to a noiei.
The girl the witness stand NABBING LIQUORish secret service men which dis-this action had not been eonclud today cabled AnSwretarv Liansinnpounds. She is slim and her hairan hour close that the Austrian Ambassador fflffHtfibaosador Gerard at Berirn towent a severe Bridgeton Sept., 8. --In the. suitwas concerned in a project to inter

taken.for the defense-- . However, she fere with, the operation of American any mrornmooi
sinking of theof the town against A. J. Holton for steamer Hesperian.a nrettv straight story. Washington and Kinston

Officials Are Very
ActiveMANY NEW BERN BERLIN, Sept. 8. Persons hninatniPteH him tn e ve widest DUD- - HtuvuB rau ""''RULES FAIL TO. END HAZING

BY MIDDIES Hcitv to a decree making it a crim- - pros. The termination seems to be a anthontr asposition to speak with
:onvicuon nos mmsert positively tboinal offence for any Austro-iiungar- i- 8atisfactory ono to all concernea

BOYSON "HE' steamship HesperianThe police at Washington yesan to be concerned in the manufac- - it t,rjnlrg unpleasant litigation toWashington, Sept. 8. Hazing has
erman enWture of the munitions of war for his withdut extra cogt to eithcr

Avtiiieir'a nmiAci -
ooed oy a t
least under
described.

been a general practice at the An-

napolis Naval Academy, despite the
rigid rules against it. This, it was

;.rirnown th Amhassador Mr. Holton or the town. The lit
terday morning discovered nine gal-

lons of whiskey which had been

brought into that city from Norfolk.
The liquor was securely packed in

Seventeen Local Young Men

Edmondson declares that he will
fight the caseto the Supreme Court.

Eulalia Dtjdjhsy Statement
The followisJB statement in regard

to the oase was made by Eulalia
Dudloy before" United States Com-

mission C. K Hill a few weeks ago

and it was upon this statement that
action against Edmondson was taken.

"Oa Monday, June 28th, 191E

F. A. Edmondson, approached me.

Eula'ia Dudley, in the Farmers Bank,
of Greenville, at Greenville, North

iflTnUB Bts "BBS MSBdid not disclaim his action nor did he igation grew from misunderstandings The assumpt
At The State ian we sunk by a Herman iBBBje idisclaim having reported on the pro- - and as the case went there is noreliably reported today, constitutes

in effect the finding of the special ever increasuufrine is met withlect to his home government in aoc--
0113 damaee done. The town

doubt in official circles.umente which were found on the hag eJMeted new laws regulating this
the trunk and but for the fact that
the gentle sloshing of the liquid

in the bottles attracted the attention
of nnn of the nolicemen. the "wet

board of inquiry which investigated
the charge that hazing was practiced ZTI Zi:? ?rZL tVat the matter that are more specific and that

There are seventeen Now Bern
young men now at Chapel HiU at-- by the middies. The board s report BACHELORS ENTERTAINis no precedent to cover the case but will work hardships on any one and

it regards the use of an American we trust there will be no turtner. Univer8ity of North has been received by Secretary of the
Navy Daniels. He said today that he oassport for a messenger to one of j;onn,H nlomr this line. Our littleCarolina, end asked me to go to rsor- - Give Dinner In Honor of I heirCarolina. The complete list is as

the belllgefjfat governments as -- erl- m and develop into ahad not read the finding and would!folk, Va., with him. I replied no, Lady Friends

goods" would probably have reached
their destination.

At Kinston a suit case containing
five gallons of, the spiritus frumenti
which had come in from the North,
was held up and confiiscated.

. . . . I fr11rWH IOUS. I . . , nrnsnorons town fasternot discuss it until he had. Oan.Af, t7 .ana nc hnnrrt All I IT wiwuvj ww. 1

One of the most delightful andDumba had to say and let it be if we nave gooa leenng u i-

known that he would present the Ution in public affairs. thoroughly .enjoyable social events

that he was a mamed man, and that mm Jbo wood
under no eumsances would I

Qe 81ovOTi Mwi.
consider such an action He after--

Fred Cohn wi,.
ward took me to a nearby store, and "
gVve me' a bottle Coca Cola which ln New Bern High Schoo,,
I drank, and m a very short while

Nathan Gooding, Eddie

Ambassador's explanation to theJEWS CELEBRATE transpiring locally in many weeks,
took place Tuesday evening at thePresident. It is known that officials

Buys An Auto

L. R. Davis has purchasedregarded Dr. Dumba's statement that Mr. HOMESEEKERS AREhe had acted on Instructions of nis an automobile. Mr. Davis is a. looal
THEIR NEW YEAR government as making tne situation

more grave as they previously had
I began to leel pecuinr as .uougu

' UR wmi Chag. Mc.
I were drugged. This effect remained '

B SoaleSi wilHam
contractor and builder and at this
time has the work of constructing

on me during most an tne iimeuai 1

Began Last Evening and 10 VISITNEW BERN
assumed that he was acting for him-

self.
MOTHER DESERTS BABY IN

LYNCHBURG PARK

Bdmonason onerea u.e u jfcdunen ,rom olPh Maoon

"Bachelors' Club on Johnson .street '

when the ten young bachelors
there gave a dinner party in honor
of their lady friends.

It is an ironclad rule that the
bachelors keep just as far away from
the ladies as possible, but on this
occasion all rules were suspended
for the nonce and that the bachelors
thoroughly enjoyed the suspension

the new building on B. street for the
Bridgeton Drug Co.

Mrs. 8. H. Green of Durham is

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A. Cade

mentsMgow.ywum.u Ca: Geo. Green, Jr. ParkhiU Continues Through
Today -.. . m 1 .ln.r vih. '

1 1 1 1.. ..... r. tinirni rsm
Norfolk Southern Making PreFreshmen out of sohool: JamesDOUgUt lU'J a r uumuu w.wi

t mi. XT n i X7 Afrtl L XT a Lynchburg, Va., 8ept. SV-A-ttract Mr. Cade is away from home at pre-

sent assisting in a revival meeting.Local Jews are today celebratingureenviiie, '"""""'- -' '"' William Nelson,
on the Pullman oar attached to theJ11,,,u"c ' parations for Brmging

Westerners.the Jewish New Year which began The town seems to bo enjoying
ed by the cries of a baby this morning
in the Rivermont Psrk a youth found
a lively --whits baby girl,train. He, (Edmondson) had per-

suaded mo to go to Washington, N. unusually hoalthful period atlast evening at sunset and which willSALVATION ARMY an
present. There has been more tnan aoontinue through today. which had been abandoned during the

night. The same youth, when going normal amount of sickness up untilThe following notioe with referenceTheWl4llman porter escorted me to OFFICERS CONFER
... K.l, rt,., Aftnr the train

there is not the slightest doubt.
The entire club eouse had been ap-

propriately decorated for the occasion
and presented a scene of real beauty.
Cut flowers and potted , plants were
seen on all sides and these, mellowed
by the soft gfow of myriad lights,
made the scene one long to he re mem

to the significance of this ancient Feast the past few weeks, but at present
there is no serious sickness listed.

home about 10 o clock the previous
night, saw a young woman at the parkis sent out by the Central ConferenceULJ , 1 i BU WM m w ., ' I

hal attrtait And WM well Under WSV.

The Norfolk Southern Railway
Company is now making the final
arrangements for bringing to East-
ern North Carolina during the lat-

ter part of this month a party of
homeseekere from several Western
St ft t GS

This excursion will be in charge
of B. E. Rfre of the Land and Indus-
trial De--'- t e"t of the Norfolk

A son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Tinof American Rabbis: entrance with aaby, and it is thought
and after I had retired to my berth, J Captain Egmond Of This

'The JewishNew Year's festival is gle had a painful and what came nearthe child-wa- s abandoned about thatEdmondson eame to my berth, ana City Attends I he the oldest of attjfestivels oelcbratcdj being a fatal accident Tuesday. Whiletime. As the night was not cool tne
. , . !.started lo get in, ana 1 una nim u ue Meeting

a. t 1 ' I II.. InMinil I playing on a roof of a stable on thein the civilized Wflrta. ut it is unique baby was little the worse for having
aia, 1 WOUtU give niariu, 11c
i: l 1. k K..tl. uflttlA T at- - premises of Mr. K. K. Flumps mein its significance as well as for its spent the light in the open.

bered.
After the guests had arrived Vey

were shown over the entire oluh
i ll were the exclamations of

ol.ivJ.n. Following this an en

little fellow lost his foo'in-- r "rd f ITThn infant was taken in charge of....j ...f . 'nt him Captain Leonud V.n Egmond antiquity. Theeeular New Year (on

January lt.) day of gratifica by the Salvation Army, offloials of

Southe n tne tact
, v;!;' ;' V'rstP' n'vn are In

t' ( '' 'vill lie shown
Hi t there is to see.

.'he exact date lor the arrival of
excursionists in New Bern has

who tata charge the loOai Branch
from doing ,, and entirely against severt.1 t it V ih' rorr.d :, 1

liatAininc a Comi'Oi P.i '. ' ' fat they haveof the" Salvation Army, has re whioh will seek to have it adopted.tions; menmy will, overpowered me, and by
or sordid in-- the left fore arm jusl aboachieved; it The police believe the baby was tertaining musical program was ren-dr- ed

which was featured by several
violin solos by Mrs. jL,Vernon Blades,New Year'sl wrist joint.

from Raleigh and Durham
he attended a council of the
officers. .. . j -

ventories. abandoned by a woman who came not oeen announcwi ai v- -o iiio-d- ui

time but will be made public later.time for serious here on a Labs Day excursion fromDay, however,
who, with Mr. tsiaqes, acted as enep- -

force obtained sexual inrelations with
me. I arrived at Norfolk, Va., on

the morning of Sunday July 4th,
and was seat by Edmondson, in a
oonveyanoe to the Lorraine Hotel,
where 1 was registered, and sent to

k ef life, it
light Typhoid

The 8tate Board of Health Depart
On Monday oonferenoe was held. thought on Danville. erooies.ion of the dlf--at Durham and cm TuesdnjkajaWff evokes pious Later the guests were ushered intodesired on the subject and furnish

meeting was held at Raleigh. Bri- - mevsMhle problem at to ment at Raleigh is campaigning
against typhoid fever and will give the spacious dining room and therefloutt and

right and all necessary blanks.appeal is not1.1-- 1.
., .w an .in,.L hradier Andrew Crawford, the dl Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Bishop reroutfedits served with an inviting salad coursethe treatment to all who wish to

ire out of praeti-- rned. jresterdav from a visit offleimcthat we should New Grocery Store
Mr. A. P. Fuloher has opened upvisional oommander, mad the talks

Edmondson came, to my room and which was thoroughly enjoyed.take it without charge. The datesmore genuinely"vata SeVersA weeks t battle ( reek, Mich
demanded admittance, of which I each occasion and these w 0R, ,ife, but Taken as aa brand new fresh stock of groceries whole the evening weefor Bridgeton will bo Sept. 18th- -

re morally the lifemore truthfully me.. j -- j ...j 1 !.,. greatly emoyoa.
one of theon B. street in the small shop above 1,1 'e1 WwJMvLiflJtee- - ever26th and Oct. 9th and 16th. Don t

'h Captain Egmond reports that the.Wh r,f,d to do. He then spent by the aof their hopes. The calls are also. am ti,m nH hv I Salvation Army work all over Hunting's mill. The store is small
but in it you will find a large variety

forget the dates and all who did not
take it sometime ago when Dr. Smith guests andan appeal to the large sense of life8Ute is in exceptionally good shape

foree, and again entirely against my praises ofof the good things to eat where hegiving it, will now have anotherand that much real good is being done.

Ood has entrusted to us.

"Much of the raooess and failure of

work depend not upon equipment, but
opon motives. The Jewish. New Years
Day, accordingly, it placed by a wise

tradition at the beginning of autumn,
when men enter upon their entat- -

Our week-da- y wishes and prayers are
self wCjyroduend do not give-u-s a hosts.will be glad to renew hit acquaintanceohanec and should avail themselves

of the opportunity.perspective or our relations ana onu pressnt durtnf ,the
VornqiiJfcBMjMM M

Among those
evening were J.

with his old patrons. Mr. Fulcher
k in this stand only temporarily,

will, made criminal assoult mo

again. On the afternoon If July
4th, 1910S he bought me sj baasage
from Norfolk to Ocean VI tr, Va.,

Ivim at. Oral V View

There is a penalty for thgallons to the community and fellowson any more. When I arrived al
Greenville, I went to my sister's Mrs. Blades. Miss Sueawaits the completion of a newreport of deaths and births to yourman, and to their influence upon uspriaas and obligations with sett and

seal. Just them they need a right brick store that will be built on the MaysviUe, Ky.; Miss Margaretw - t t I hat
where I remained from Sun Wy July Cincinnati, Ohio; Miss

local registrar and if the failure of

some should be reported to the de-

partment, which is the duty of the

But the New Tsar's Day offers us
an occasion to reaffirm our respect for
and trust in Providence which is the

llat intnrnratation of life and a true raei lot where Tingle Brothers Hardware
store was burned. Mr. John Bowen191A,I2t. Miss Mary Louise J01

with whom I lived, and re-

ly experiences to her, in the

s of my brother-in-la- 1

oung woman 19 years of age,
Irreproachable moral ehar- -

Monday
lad ay nigl Nixon, Miss Sophieorganisation of all lire into an all will build two brick stores on these

lots at an early date.
ssenoiis danger
hose guilty of

Oth, I saw
oh. I was
.'luted from

registrar to do, it
of Indictment aieneompatsing Jsajtiee. The Jew eom Hasel Taylor, Miss "hark

ard. Miss I

ura of its values.
"The antique features of the ritual

of tht day e'nriis the aspirations
laR men feel equally. The trirmpet
calls, constituting the central part in

prehends this as a comfort in the
is and as monition
e mev have. Theworship of thai dav are appeals

The frame work of The Bridgeton
Drug Co Is now up and work JfsWt
is progressing fairly well. This store
will be 23' x SO ft. two stories high
and will- - be finished with galvanised
iron siding, cement block style.

such neglect will have to pay a
We call the attention of the
to this fact in order that there
be no necessity for this trouble.
B. B. Smith is registrar for B

ton and he will give any inforn

Ur the muni stir which men should lew Year's DayMl


